Agenda
12th International Feed Regulators Meeting (IFRM)
Bangkok, Thailand
Shangri-La Hotel – “Ballroom III”
Thursday, 14 March 2019

09:00 Welcome address: Berhe G. Tekola & Daniela Battaglia, FAO and Alexandra de Athayde, IFIF

09:15 Session I: Regulatory and International Standards

Co-Moderators: Daniela Battaglia, FAO and Alexandra de Athayde, IFIF

Presenters:
- Gracia Brisco, Codex Alimentarius Secretariat – “Update on Codex work of relevance for feed”
- Séverine Deschandelliers, Chair IFIF Regulatory Committee
  - “IFIF regulatory work and contributions to CODEX”
  - “IFIF Guidance on implementation of the Globally Harmonized System (GHS)”
  - “IFIF Feed Contaminants Database”

09:45 Discussion with delegates

10:00 Session II: Feed regulatory updates Asia: priorities for action

Co-Moderators: Katinka de Balogh, Senior Animal Production and Health Officer, FAO Asia, and Reinder Sjitsma, IFIF

Presenters:
- Julaporn Srina, Department of Livestock Development (Thailand)
- Maria Fe Cabullo, Division Chief Bureau of Animal Industry (Philippines)
- Lã Văn Kính, Vietnam Feed Association (Vietnam)

11:00 Discussion with delegates

11:15 Coffee Break

11:45 Session III: Capacity Development for Feed Safety
Co-Moderators: De Wet Boshoff, IFIF (AFMA, South Africa) and Sabine Kruse, Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture (Germany)

Presenters:

- Daniela Battaglia, FAO – “Update on the activities of the Multi-stakeholder Partnership for Capacity Development for Feed Safety”
- Sebastian Csaki, IFIF – “IFIF e-Learning Course: Capacity Development for feed safety”

12:45 Discussion with delegates

13:00 Lunch @ Volk Restaurant, Shangri-La Hotel

14:30 Session IV: International Cooperation for Convergence of Technical Requirements for the Assessment of Feed Ingredients (ICCF)

Co-Moderators: Tebogo Banda, Department of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries (South Africa) and Joerg Seifert, ICCF Chair

Presenter:

- Lei Tang, Food and Drug Administration, FDA (USA) & Chair ICCF EWG – “ICCF Guidance Document - Stability testing for feed ingredients”
- Anette Thiel, IFIF & Member ICCF EWG – “ICCF Guidance document - Sub-chronic oral toxicity in Laboratory animals”
- Philippe Becquet, ICCF – “ICCF next steps and workplan 2019”

15:30 Discussion with delegates

15:45 Coffee Break

16:15 Session V: Key topics updates: AMR, Feed safety risk assessment and transfer of residues veterinary drugs from feed to food

Co-Moderators: Louis Tamborini, Federal Office for Agriculture (Switzerland) and Alexandra de Athayde, IFIF

Presenters:

- Daniela Battaglia, FAO – “Update on FAO work: Animal nutrition options to decrease the use of antimicrobials in animal production”
- Astrid Bulder, National Institute for Public Health and the Environment, RIVM (The Netherlands) – “Presentation on the report Feed Safety Risk Assessment”
- Daniela Battaglia, FAO – “Transfer of residues veterinary drugs from feed to food”

17:00 Discussion with delegates

17:15 Conclusions and Work Plan for 2019: Daniela Battaglia, FAO and Alexandra de Athayde, IFIF

17:30 End of meeting